
Clarification/Amendment Dated : 17.12.2014

Name of the work: Modification, addition and alteration works in existing HVAC System for Airconditioning and ventilation of Ground floor of Library block at Indraprastha Institute of Information Technology (IIIT) at New Delhi

1. Query: All the approved manufactures of AHU have quoted delivery period of minimum six weeks from the date of P.O. Therefore it is suggested to increase the time of completion from one month to two months.-
   
   Reply : The contract period would be two months from date of award.

2. Query : It is required to have two motors, two fans and two VFDs for the single AHU of 10000 cfm capacity as per specifications mentioned on page - 22, Pt.- 1.7.Whereas on page - 56 - only one motor is mentioned.

   Reply : No change ; AHU will have only one motor, one fan and one VFD as per BOQ.

3. Query: There is no item of Electrical Panel for Air conditioning system ( for the distribution of protected main electric supply to two motors and 24 VAC to control system ) mentioned in Schedule of Price.

   Reply : The old existing panel will be used for the AHU.

You are requested to submit your quotations accordingly.

Manager(P)